
Local News.
WEDNESDAY, SOY. 2*. 1000.

F. ort ol! IM i in IN« . w: At your
request I sit down to write you ii lew
lines front my present station ut An-
dotson. Un last Sabbath wc attended
preaching in the old Presbyterian
Church !< ft vacant by the resignation
ol' the ollicc of pastor, which the Kev.
Mr. Suinmercll has so successfully held
lor :i pastorate ol' live years. Hy
liv invitation of the elders, the Church
was supplied with preaching hy Hie
Uev. Mr. Byrd, late of Columbia Simi
nary, on last Sabbath morning and
night. The Church is looking nut for
it pastor to supply thc vacancy ol' Mr,
Suinmercll. It will likely be haul to
find a pastor who will bo as successful
in the pulpit and other duties of pastor
as tiio former has bei n, hui doubt less
thc right tuan will eventually he lound.
The old Church has been seriously de¬
picted by the establishment of a Sec¬
ond Presbyterian Church itt thc town
«d' Andeisun. whose membership has
heeii m.nie up principally from tho old
Church. This new Church starts « » ll*
wit h :i membership of S.*», with a nour¬
ishing Sabbath School under the Super¬
intendence cd' Mr. I». II. Kussel!.
This consummation has been looked lor
l'or many years, und it Ls to bo hoped
that the result will be the engendering
of a generous spirit of rivalry to ad¬
vance tho best interests of both Church
es. Uro. Suinmercll was so well con¬
vinced that there was a necessity lora
Second Presbyterian Church in Ander¬
son that lu* was only prevented fm nt
tendering his resignation at the expira¬
tion of a pastorate of live years by the
unanimous protest of the elders.
Events have developed since, which
mad" the former resolut ¡ott of tho pas¬
tor a necessity, though not involving
the character ol' pastor or people, ra¬
iler these circumstances, it is the plain
linty ol' holli Churches to build each
other np, and not tear down. As au
incentive to this course wt) would
cheerfully cito thc course of the pres-
ent Presbyterian (.Munch in (J roon vii le
in helping to build up three other
Presbyterian Churches, and the mother
Church is no weaker, by reason v.i' the
existence ot- three daughter Churches,
with the best of feeling existing be¬
tween the mother mid thc three nour¬
ishing daughters standin g hy her side.

T. II. K.
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ßolcmau News.

Kain! ruin! Uh, how it does rain.
The people uro almost through sow¬

ing their grain and picking cotton, and
ure almost ready for Christmas.
Some of our young folks have been

very much disappointed for the hist
two Sundays on account of thf inclem¬
ent weather. Cheer up, young folks,
tor the lirst Sunday.
Five of our young men went out

opossum hunting last Saturday night,
andwhile on their route were called to
the relief of a sick horse. Hy the way.
boys, we didn't know'possum hunters
turned out to he doctors.
Kev. W. \V. Leathers visited the

family of Mr. .1. M. Jolly Inst Sunday.
Miss Maude Dalrymple is visiting

Mrs. Jno. Mounce at Pendleton.
Mr. C. E. Karton attended tho reun¬

ion at Augusta. Ile reports a very
pleasant time.

Mr.«. (Î. \V. Maret and her lovely
granddaughter, Miss Hettie .lolly, re¬
turned from Augusta last Saturday.

Mrs. J. L.O. Maret and Mrs. Jj. O.
Bradberry went to town shopping last
Friday.
Miss Nomio Jolly went to town last

Saturday shopping.
Horseback riding seems to be tho

order of tho day with our young girls.
Our clover merchant, Mr. L. O. Brad-

borry, hos a very full line of goods.
Miss Maude Cromer has a very nour¬

ishing school at Tugaloo Academy.
Thc pcoplo of this community had

the pleasure of attending Mr. G. T.
Davis' "Great Magic Lantern Show""
last Wednesday night, but it was not
as good us tho people expected.
Our postmaster, Mr. L. A. Cole, has

been very sick with lngrippe, but un¬
der the skillful treatment of our youngDr. Jno. Heiler, he is nble to be out
again.

Airs. E. C. Tribble, wo aro glad to
say, is able to be out ngnin.
With tho exception of those, tho

health of this community is very good.With best wishes to the dear old 1N-
TCLT.IGENCEII and all its readers,

VIOLET.
Moseley Items.

Wo have been haying some line grain
sowing weather lately and our farmers
have been making good use ol* it.
Kev. Air. Herron, pastor of the Bap¬

tist Church here, was unablo to fulfill
bis appointment Sunday, being sick at
bis home. Kev. J. T. Morgun Oiled bis
place.
Sqniic Morgan, from Mofl'atsville,

with his daughters, worshipped nt Un¬
ion Sunday.
Mr. Capers McPhail and Master

Charley Levcretto, from Moscow, were
tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. McPhnil
Sunday.
Miss Kate Hutchison has charge of

tho school at this place, and Miss An¬
nie Beaty is teaching at Liberty. Tho
trustees aro to bo congratulated on set
curing tho services of these young
ladies.
Not long ago ono of our young mon

went calling and when ho made his de¬
parture he came in contact with tho
old man at the door, who remarked
that ho believed there would be frost
'by morning. It seemsthere must have
been something the matter with the
young man's heart or intellect, aa ho
jreplied: "NOjXhahk yon, Til be com¬
pelled tx> go nome.* Luther, youought
"to do bettor titan that.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. McCullough spent

a few days inDoe West last week.
M££2T2. IBcS Pet^flrîe*~f- Florence

Young and X. S. BÍcCrary went to Au-
.guata last week. A BOT.

Belton Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnlcutinc, from mai
Columbia, aro v ¡ting tho latter's pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. \. lt. Campbell, of
this place.
Thc little child of Mr. Make s, near

town, died Sunday. Thc cause not re¬
ported.
Mr. Crozier, a flagman on the South-

ern, is very sieh at Mr. Burch's.
'¡'in i.ailie- Missionary Society will

give a "Silwi Tea" at the residence of
Mrs. A. lt. Campbell on Friday night,Nov. .nth. At tho "Silver Tea" Miss
(¿mittlchaum and Miss Bice will fur¬
nish music.
Thc merchants and other business

nu n will close up on Thanksgiving.The schools will also close until Mon¬
day.
Two marriages have been reportedfor Dei-. lOlli and ¡¿Otb, respectively, in

which two of our young Indies will
piny Iii .nt part.

(»ur town is on a boom-six new
dwellings about completed, several
more contracted for, several msw stores
going up, and last but liol h ast, wed¬
ding bells still chime.

Oil last Wednesday, Nov. 21st, Miss
Mamie Cliukscales, of this place, and
Mr. F. S. Hopper, of Cadney, were
united in marriage at thc. Baptist
Chinch by Kev. K.J. Forrester, I). I>"
nf Greenwood, S. C. The Church "was
beautifully decorated for thc occasion
with chrysanthemums, ivy, palms and
ferns. Mr. \V. K. dicer was best man
and Miss Inez Campbell maid of honor.
Thc other waiters were J. A. Horton
and Miss Maggie Clinkseales. W« H.
Cobb, Jr., and Miss Leda (Jeer, F. M.
Cox and Miss Fannie Hopper, (tho
groom's sister). Thc ushers wert;
Messrs. J. Cliff Creen and W. C. Bice.
The music was by Miss Claru Osborne,
of Anderson, at tho organ, and Mr.
Hex Bice, of Helton, with the violin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopper left immediatelyfor« short bridal tour. A reception
was given tho night before by the
bride's parents to the bridal party.
They will make their homo in Helton,
where Dr. Hopper is phut maoist for tho
Cox I >rug Co.

It is also our pleasure to report thc
marriage ol' Miss Huey Lewis to Mr.
CC. libidinal), ol' l'olzcr, S. C. The
marriage ceremony was performed byKev. Mr. Kilgo, of the Methodist
Church of this place, at the home of
the bride's mother. Again W. K. Greer
was best man and Miss Inez Campbell
was maid of honor. The inarch was
touchingly rendered by Miss DarsyBice, of this place. The decoration
were ferns, etc., and jud plants. After
tho ceremony refreshments were serv¬
ed, then all departed, feeling happybecause others were happy. Mrs.
II indinan was a teacher for several
years, and Mr. Ilindmanisa prosperous
young merchant of I'elzer. They will
make their home at Pelzer.
Both ol' these young brides tire verycharming and attractive and will be

greatly missed from the society ol' the
yoting people of town, but wc extend a
hearty welcome and cordially receive
them into the tunks ol' us older folks.
Their i the young ones) loss is our gain.

it.
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Corner Creek News.

lt is with much sorrow this morningthat w o chronicle thc death of our dear
friend and cousin. Miss Minnie Gassa-
way. whose sudden death occurred on
the night of Nov. 20th. Sin» was only
sh'': twenty days with typhoid lever,
huton the twentieth day she grow
worse, and during that night the angel
of death claimed her as his victim for
that mansion nbove. This entire com¬
munity was shocked with grief tho noxt
morning by her death, which came so
unexpectedly. They know silo was
very low, but did not think life's end
was so nonr. During the past three
months she hos boon attending the
Honca Path High School. So it was
indeed n grent surprise to her school¬
mates, to think they would have to
give up a dear friend, one whom all
loved, for she was a kind, friendly and
true hearted girl to nil she came in con¬
tact with. She had a very sweet dis¬
position. Mannie always made friends
and had no enemies nt all, for sho was
a kind friend to everybody. T,i's
writer has been her schoolmate for
several years, and never know a botter
girl at school, for sho was always ready
to toko a part in ali "school games'!
with a free will. She was never known
to bo anything else but a loving, kind
hearted girl. She will be greatly miss¬
ed by her schoolmates, for they know
that they gave up n precious one. Min¬
nie w as the second daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gassaway. Sho was just
budding into womanhood, being six¬
teen years old last August, lt is a
great distress to this family to take
their dear loved one from them, but it
is the will of tho Master that such
should be done, and sometimes wo will
understand. The bereaved and sor¬
rowing family have the heartfelt sym¬pathy of this entito ^community. Maythey look up to Him that gavo and any"Thy will bo done." Minnie leaves
behind u father, mother, three sisters
and three brothers, and a host of rela¬
tives nnd xrienda to cherish her dear
memory. The funeral services were
hold in the Baptist Church at Honea
Path, of which she has been n consis¬
tent member for two years. Her be¬
loved paator, Rev. R. W. Burts, con¬
ducted the services in a very solemn
and appropriate manner, assisted by
Rev. M. McGee, after which her re¬
mains were laid to rest in the cemetery
at that place in the presence of a largeI crowd of relatives and friends and her
schoolmates.
A heavy rain visited this community

Sunday evening, the heaviest this
fall.
Several of our formera are not

through 'owing wheat yet, but that
mlttitt, Umm \--J--J-..M.wu .mo .-/v v il Kiln ll AC VUl.lll.lf-, M¿*nicely.
News is very scarce thia week.

Trno.
Iron King Stoves sro sold In Andersononly by Osborne A Osborne.

Hotland Items.

Mr. Samuel ll. Kaile died at his home
of. blood poison ut Hiram, Kaufman
County, Texas, Nov. 0th, 1000, aged IT
yearn. He was tin; eldest son of Kev.
J. K. Kaile, and grew to manhood in
this County, wherein; has many friends
who will regret to hear of hi« death.
Ile leaves a wife and six children.
The ohlest non ia in Manilla. Mr.
Karie wa« n niau of wonderful energy
and a good farmer. Ile was editor of
"ThoTexas Independí r,t"' severalyears
ugo, but sold it out.
Mr. J. Henry Karie, from Havana,

Cuba, is on a visit to bis father, Kev.
.J. lt. Kaile.

Mrs. N. <>. Farmer, Mr. J. lt. Karie,
Jr., of Walhalla, and Mr. K.P.Karle,
dr., of Tertia, an- visiting tho family
of Kev. J. lt. Kaile.

(.'ards ure out for the marriage of Mr.
.1. Henry Karie and Miss (Janie Prin¬
gle, of Sumter, S. C., on Tuesday af¬
ternoon, Nov. 2?, 1000, at 1 o'clock, at
the home of tho bride's father, Dr. W.
.J. Pringle.

Mrs. M. II. Mel!ee has returned from
Howman, Cu., where she hus been for
many weeks at the bedside «d' her »ick
brother, Dr, (Jordon Goss, who died
last week. We sympathize with the
alllicted family.E. E.

Wheat' and oats sowing in about
over. Pretty good crops of both have
been put in and it is up and looking
promising. Cotton is .about nil out,
and thc advance in the* price is making
it move lively.
Thanksgiving .viii only be observed

in this vicinity by dinings, hunting,
otc. There will be no services held at
any ol' our Churches.
Last Sunday was such a bad day

there was no nicctin.'Ç of our people at
any Church.
Game is plentiful now. Sportsmenhave no trouble in finding something

to shoot. Geese are numerous now on
the Savannah.
Crops are short in tliiä community,

but «ur people are resolute and cheer¬
ful. Everyone seems to appreciate thc
general condition of thing», and, in¬
stead of growling, aro resolved to l.»ok
on the bright side and press forward.
The health of our people, generally,is good.
Mr. W. II. Wright has a very sick

child, but wo learn is convalescent.
Mr. Henry Karie, who has been in

Cuba for a year or more employed in
tho transportation service, is in this
County visiting his lather, Kev. J.K.
Karie, nnd other relatives nnd friends.
Ho will many while here and return
with bis bride about the 10th Decem¬
ber to Cuba. He is looking well and
stems to be enjoying flue health.
Christmas w ill soon be here. Howtime Hies. lil KKK.

m *--

Silver Tea.

The Missionary Society, of the Kel¬
ton Baptist Church, will on Friday
evening, Nov. HO, give a Silver Tea, nt
thc hospitable homeof Mr. A. K. Camp¬
bell.
The program, as arranged by MissesKice und ljuuttlchauin, is a varied one,consisting of music, a guessing contest,

un old fashioned spelling match, andlast, but not least, dainty refreshments.Each ono is requested to bring a

1liceo of silver money-tho larger tholetter.
This entertainment is for a worthycause, and we trust will bo largely pat¬ronized. Come one, come all!

A. li.

Farmers' Loan and Trust Co.
The Farmers' Loan and Trust Co. will

pay you interest on your deposite.
Children's deposits enpeoUlly solicited.Offlco at Farmers and Merchants Bank.
The Oliver ls king among Plows andinext In sucoasslon romos the Imperiasold by Sullivan Hardware Gp. ThisPlow is superior to any other make onthe market outside the Oliver.
8PECIA JJ NOTICE to those who owe

me for Stoves bonght 2 and S years aga,muBt come in and settle at once or tlak
consequences. Respectfully,

J. T. BURRISS
Pot Planta and Cot Flowers for sale.Large and small Palms a specialty. Mrs.J. F. Cllnksoales, 242 North Main St.
If you don't believe the farmers havefound out the place to buy Hardware,watch the store of Sullivan Hardware Co.No dull days but a mah from morninguntil night.
Iron King Stoves are considered tuetest. Bny ono. Osborne A OsborneSole Agents.
Money to loan on drat mortgage of realproperty. Apply to Trlbble A Prince,* Itomoy 6.

Who is to benefit? Who will lose? Iflt's a Piano you're buying come here toohoose, and we will convince you that
you, at least, have lost nothing. TheC. A. Reed Music House.
This ls our greatest year. We areproud of our record, and aro striving byevery honest means to win you for a cus¬tomer. Give us a trial if von have neverdoue so before. Vandiver Bros.
Unvo hot water pipes run Irora yourstove to bath room. Try Oaborno &Osborne.
Jobbers prices on "Schappa," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tobacco*. Low-

oat prices on Flour,Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Yundi ver Bros.
Sullivan Hardware Co. keep in dosetouch with the Manufacturers, bnylngdirect from them, they knock out themiddle man's profit and glvo it to their

customers.
Twenty-five Dollars will buy a fairlyaood square practice P!*mo at the O. A.Roed Mösle House. They are intrinsi¬cally worth double that amount.
Spot cash purchases made In car loadlota enables Sullivan Hardware Co. to al¬

ways take care of their customer Inprices.
ir yon will buy an Oliver Chilled Plowand a Diso Harrow from Sullivan Hard*

ware Co. you cannot regret it when theharvest comos again.
Roofing, tin work, galvanized Ironwork and plumbing done on short noticeby Oaborno & Osborne.
A clean Shave, an easy Shave ia what aman wanta when ho shaves at all. Thiayon can have by buying your Razorrrom Sullivan Hardware Co. A big io*Just received at right priées.
Sullivan Hardware Co can supply yonwith everything necessary to repalrvyourWagen or Baggy. A big line of Spokes,Hubs, Rims, Steel ana Iron Tire instock.
We offer this week hundreds of palracfSass"i- Stesss it ***ts8s io stessfi. Oe:

quiok while wa have your number. Pri¬
ces on these Shoes too cheap to quote.

- Vandlver Bros.
Ifyon want to make yes. Wub smile,buy and give her a pair ol Brook Bros.guaranteed Scissors or Shears.

À GREAT
THE opportunity to buy Shoos in the kind, quality and character that we are showing over our counters AT COS!FOE GASH certainly will insure a big Shoe week for us. Shoo..; are necessities. This weather demands them.In this great Sale Shoes have been one of the leading features. As we stated before, we had so many Sboes to com«menee with that it takes extraordinary selling to clean out our Stock to the minimum that we just must do.It is no choice of ours. Stock must be reduced before we can make settlements.

Good Heavy Working Men's Shoes,
Boys' and Girls' Evcry-day Shoes,
Women's Hëavv Bverv-dav-Shoes
Misses and Children's Fine Dress Shoes,
Boys' Dress Shoes,
Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes,
Men's Fine Dress Shoes.

In this big lot of Shoes we have some broken sizes, accumulation of certain sizes and lots, yet we are forced to offeisome less than they cost. Economical buyers can see them, get as good service, if the size fits you, as you will find.Great opportunity to supply yourself with your Winter Goods-

We have b; in this Sale, and have stuck tc Cost from beginning to end. Don't delay. Gome at once.

C. F. JONES & CO.,
Dissolution Cost ©ale fox* Cash.,

After this week we will be compelled to call personally on the friends that have not paid us. Give this your atten¬tion. We want our money. We are thankful to those who have come forward with the cash, and equally so to those whohave stated to us when we could expect the payment. We know we can count on them, for their words are their bond.

At Still Lower Prices Î

Löw Prices and Best Quality
HAS been the raain feature of thia Store all tbe time, but now wo pro¬

pose to make thrsa LOW PRICES more interesting to buyers from now on

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
You will find most anything you want. Plenty of New Goods to 1 fill in"with arriving each week. FLANNELS for Dressing Sacques a specialty.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
We still claim to have the prettiest and newest line in the city. If youtiaven't see them, don't wait longer.

MIILINERY.
Exceptional values to bo found in this department. We have a fewPATTERN HATS at pi ices that will interest you. Also, a pretty line ofStreet and Golf Hats.

Capes and Mackets.
Our line of Capes and Jackets won't fail to interest every purchaser.

BLANKETS-
Now is the opportunity to buy the best Blankets. We have them in allividths and all prices.

Underwear. .

Don't fail to sae our lino of Ladies', Children's, Misses', Men's and Boys'Underwear. Wc will save you money on every purchase.
REMEMBER, everything to go at our "Still Lower Price3."
Look for yourself and see tho Bargains we are offering.

P. S-Get our prices on Flour, Tobacco. Oats, otc.

We haye no Time for
Writing Advertisements.

From early morning until late at night we are kept busy opening Goods,packing Goods, waiting on the trade, each day being a greater rash.Price ia what tells. Lowest prices to all. For Tinware look at these prices :
0 quart Dinner Bucket 9a
8 quart Dinner Bucket 10a
10-quait Dinner Bucket 13c.

Startling troth !
2 quart Coffee Pots 8o.
3-quart Ooffse Pots So.
\ quart Coffsa Pois 10c

Did you evert2 quart Tin OU Can Go.
? i-quort Tin Oil Gan 12e.
4-quart Galvanizbd Oil Can 15c.4-quart Glan Oil Gan 20o.

"W»r. «.«MM» *. .--J ~*

Ü Pint Cape 5a3-plnt Gap« 6a
1 quart Gop 6aWould yon dare bny withont seeingtheset
3-quart Covered Backet 9c.4 qnart Covered Bucket 10a
6-quart Covered Buoketa iöc.
8-quart Covered Buoketa 18a

Tremendous difference.6* Wash Pans 5a
7 Wash Pana 6a
o ur-i- Tr»-- - o.

For Dry Gooda and Notions we have lower prices than you would expect.No Dissolution Sate, but prices belew inch.
IT

^ KINO BROS., BARGAIN STOKE,

Grand Fall Announcement I
$25,000 worth of Staple Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing andGents' Furnishings now under our roof.

THE greatest and largest Stock we ever carried.
Our House now packed from cellar to dome.
Oar Buyer when in the Northern market was very fortunate in securinggome very rare Bargains for spot cash, and we are now in a position to save

yon rooney-from 25 to 83i per cent on any article yon may - wiah to pur¬chase. Don't buy before looking through our line, c . we can do you somegood. Below we quote a few articles in onr various departments :

New Notions.
New Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchief* only...21cNev/ Ladies' Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs only...........-4oNew white Counterpanes only.75cNew Bleached Cotton Twills only.........ojNew Chenille Table Covers, large size, only..¡>»cNew Ladies' Patent Leather and Velvet Balta only..24cNew Ladies' Bibbed Undervest only.* * * * ' o£New Ladles' Fascinators only.2«New Linen Huck Towels only. ¿.J»New Pearl Battons per dozen...'..2jcNew Cbildren'a Knit Wool Caps and Sacks only....24cííflw line Embroidery only.5c

NBW Dry G-oods.
New line Outings, beautiful designs, from. ,5c to 10cNew line Flannelettes only..-...-.&New lino Percale*, yar.i wide, only..'New line Table Damask, red and white, only.24cFew line Cheviots, fast colors, only.7cNew line Unbleached Cotton Flannel from.-5c to 10cNew lino White Check Muslin only..oeNew line Mercerized Satio?, all colors, only.New line Wool Drees Goods from.-10c to 7M

New Gapes, Waist« and Jackets.
New line Ladies' Melton Capes enly..........................- jjj*New line Ladies' Beaver Capes only-.New line Ladies' Extra Fine Cloth Capes only.?..,.814?New lino Ladies' Plush Capes from.. :.fcl.00 to 7 W;Now VUG Ladies* Black Jackets only.. . . 1 .?-jNew line Ladies* Oxford Jackets only.,..* jgNew line Ladies' Tan Jackets only..2 JJ".Tew line Ladies' Flannelette Waists only. )New line Ladies' Flannel Waists only.. JW ;New line Ladies' Wool Flannel Waists only.-.

NßW line Dougola, Shoes only 98c New lin«]Ladies' Kid Shoes only «1.48. Now linaTrtdice' Fine Hand-made Shoeionly 82.00. New line Children's Shoes only 50c New line Ken's Shoe* ]from $1.00 to S3.50. INEW CLOTHING and GENTS' FURfll8HiN8S;-New line GentsUndershirts only 25c Newline Genta' Fleece-lined Undershirts only «MNew line Gents! Work Shirts onlv 24c New line Bon'Knee Pants only ¿*%Nev* line Gents' Heavy Suspenders only 15c New l&a Boya* ClothingJronn98o to $8.00.^NewHnejïouûuv* Suits from $2.25 to $7.00. Now line Meal(Nothing Mom^$2.5G io $15w. \FREE, FBEE1-Hand painted China freo: a housewife's delight: Mnicely arranged table Buy your Geo Is of us and get a set of hand-paiou»iChina Free. Ask for Ovanon«, ^os-irul^y
LESSER & CO., jANDERSON, a O., UNDER MASONIC TEMPERjn r» «-» -» *-»-«_ -»«-f«it-<s- AL:« «.«^.1. TV«.».»* Aiïl tn 100*Jr. Oi-nnwömi inunun ut diuuiimj'iui »«n im»m --¿through oar Millinery Department,


